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Farm Women 6
Donate Funds

The Society of Farm Wo-
men Number Six voted to
donate $25.00 to the Eliza-
bethtown Library fund and
another $25 00 to the Ameri-
can Red Cross for the reuef
of Chilean earthquake vic-
tims.

The meeting was held on
Juno 4 in the home of Miss-
es Stella and Lela Coble
with Mrs. Willis Hackman,
co-hostesses having charge of
devotions.

Each member responded to
roll call by giving the date
and place of her wedding.

Mrs. Harry Saylor had
charge of the auction after
which Mrs Myers, home ec-
onomist from PP&L showed
a film on the freezing of
foods .

Plans were made to serve
a dinner on June 29 at the
Wyeth laboratories in Mari-
etta

The next meeting of the
group will be July 2 at the
home of Mrs. Jonas Parrett,
352 Park Street, Elizabeth-
town.

Mrs. C R. Prey is news
reporter for the society.

Overgaards Win Strawberry
Roundup Second Straight Year

The family of Walter Ov- conjunction with the regular
ergaard, Lancaster R4, made dinner, meeting of the club
it two in a row in the 4-H was judged by Dr. Carl Bitt-
strawberry roundup at the ner, Extension Fruit Special-
Brunswick .hotel Wednesday ist. Later in the day, Keith

showed county berry grow-
Keith Overgaard made a ers the patch of 200 plants of

clean sweep with his exhibit jjgd Glow which won the a-
of four quarts of RedGlow ward for him Also on exhi,
berries winning first place in jjit at the Strawberry variety
the exhibit and scoring 100 demonstration conducted by
percent in his management £>r Bittner on the Overgaard
and record keeping. farm. were Keith’s 25 Erie

In the contest last year and 25 Jersey Belle straw-
Esther Overgaard took the berries planted as an experi-
top placing. On Wednesday ment.
her exhibit placed third be- *

hind the Catskills of Mary ’ Growers at the meeting
Jane Herr, Refton, but Esth- concluded that Sparkle was
er scored 99 5 in manage- variety with most sa es
ment and records to take appeal,

-
with Catskill and

second place in the all a- Glow coming close be-
round competition hind.

A third member of the r - Bittner suggested to
Overgaard family was also growers that the straw
in the award column when should be kept well
Ellen scored 98.0 in tire all center of the row,
around judging to capture especially on some of the
third premium. varieties which bear their

The event, sponsored by berries near the ground. This
the Rotary Club and held in (Turn to page 7)

Shavings
HAROLD B. ZOOK

220 Lampeter Road
LANCASTER, PA.
Phone EX 4-5412
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IOVEIT/
Cattle really clean up grass silage treated
with STA-FRESH... makebig gains in
milk and beef. Cattle just naturally pre-
fer it. In free-feeding tests, they eat up
to four times more treated than un-
treated silage. Here’s why:

STA-FRESH treated silage smells
sweet-~and is far richer in carotene (Vi-
tamin A), sugar, digestible dry matter,
and total digestible nutrients (TON).

STA-FRESH is economical, too. Just
one 80-Ib. bag treats 10 tons of silage. It’s

SILAGE-GRADE SODIUM METABISULFITE

6rass Silage treated with
CTESKTGLJ® sii«g«-Gr»d»

9 1 M-rlXCdn Sodium MeUblauHlt*

easy to apply at blower or field chopper
...works well in upright, trench and
bunker silos, on all grass and many
legume forage crops.

Toput up the freshest, greenest, sweet-
est-smelling grass silage you’ve ever had.
see your dealer for STA-FRESH now.

B GENERAL CHEMICAL
DIVISION

1J S.ulh 12th Strut, PhiUd.ljt'i* h

® ■■|i ■a■ Keeps Grass Silage Green/
STA-rKE9n Fresh/ Sweet-Smelling!
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Bee yowi haei&uf hcUmd Bada&i Bnecialiei
LAYOUT - INSTALLATION - SERVICE

RAYMOND GEHMAN
BOWMANSVILLE, PA.

Phone Terre Hill, Hlllcrest 5-3080

5 IN MINUTES
IY WITH THE

ARN CLEANER
LO UNLOADER
BUNK FEEDER

SAVE LABOR • SAVE MONEY
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THE TOP THREE EXHIBITS IN THE 4-H stravidup sponsored by the Rotary Club on Wednesday
berries which won the awards for them Left tn

’ are Keith Overgaard, son of Mr. and Mrs Walt*iard, Lancaster R4; Mary Jane Herr, daughter nr !Mrs Maurice Herr, Refton; and Esther Overgaars
of Keith Rotary Club members bought the exhkTies from the twelve 4-H clubbers at prices ransmnf,00 to 50c per quart - —l f p|,

URLING'S CHIC
or Top Quality £

Last fall, at NEPPCO.
our egg quality was highest
among all entries, fhese were
hen eggs—after they had
been laying 12 to 14 months.
That's when Quality Eggs
pay best.

At Bill Burling's you can
find just what you want.

You have eight top strains
and crosses to choose from.
Our Sexlmks are very popul-
ar with nearby farmers.

Then there are the “pick”
of the best strains and cross
es for Broilers, or meat-and-
eggs.

One customer said our
Carey Leghorns are: “Just
wonderful birds to handle”.
That’s important in high-
powered Leghorns.

Burling's Big 8
Carry's Famous Random

Sample Test-winning Leg-
horns. A customer made a
270-egg average on 1800
birds !

Merryknoll Sexlmk (Roc
x Red)—Bred by electron,
“brain” methods

Golden Sexlinks _ f{atc
male x Andrews White Roe
female. They’re tough, j„

great layers.

Cobb's White Rocks -

Broiler Test winners jr
good layers too.

Vantress x Cobb Whit
Rocks Popular for meat

Garrison Cornish Male
Cobb White Rock femali
Super meat quality

Gove's Barred Rocks Stil
a favorite of many farmers

Burling's New Hampshire
Carefully selected stock

When you're ready to oi
der, pick up the phone am

call Oxford 288 collect.
s '

Ready - to - Lay Pullets Available At ALL Times

BURLING’S HATCHERY
Box F Oxford, Penna,


